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1 Yes
Undor our ultra liberal credit service there Is no reason why every home in Salem should not be both comfortable and beautiful, We require only reasonable payment

down and the balance in either weekly or monthly payments as your Income permits to furnish the complete or in part. This is not an ord'nary "installment credit," but

Konuine credit sorvlco, based on helpfulness and faith. Trst it and sop how it serves
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roprosonts the higtiost dovolopmont of
range construction in tho world. It weighs
moro In tho snmo than any other
rnngo on tho markot, but thoro Is reason
for ovory oxtra pound of Iron and stool
used in its construction. It moans strength
whoro strength is noedodj long
ioi cooking servico and greater economy
in Wp will bo to show you its
many distinctive and superior features,
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tk moU ar mq( ordinarily aubjeot
to tliMblv yUIob

Tk two moon made tnetr vliK
WtdHay evoMlng. About 0

Uto two taott
miiAr4 from behind hosy cloud,

and kundreda o( fit-hi- m

began to appear In doorways to
marvel and queatlou their oyea Bar-M-ur

Ih ttte zoning a traugr
etndUlou prevailed A

iw MvneM noted ThU
was aeeoatuated by the faot that
genmd would not earry (or any ooutd
orable dUtnnce Vauiillar
wioh a dog barking, Ike clanging ot
boll aait veti kuwita vwlee eotuU
tar tatutMl

The awullar 1 av
evlbed to MRuaual humidity and deu-all-

cMistng retraction with retard.
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("Better Stir up Your Liver Little!
much, nicely.

Aycr'o bedtime These pilb
constipation,

MUoustittS. dyspepsia, skk-fcedach- c. doctor knows
slmtfeh follow his advice.
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ai stock shown in tuiuenient Pew

abt is the bcope of the stock of American-mad- e Rugs t

stock, too, for wo probnbiy more pains to keep th

anywhoro. Just walk down the line of surging

make anybody proud of the work American

magnificont in color design, and where they rep

fldolity is marvelous. Rugs to fit room in the house

Come and inspect this magnificent Spring stock.

Ike tti a huge, whloh
demanded Uor several v4k ago.
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In Doiwirtmcut No. U .

JmlR Onlloway, ot department No.

t ot the circuit oourL adjourned kU

thla tnorHlng. nfter two day'
tow. In hlch Mvefrat wattora

were dUpoied ot.
In the neoountlns ot James 1).

Uuthertord v. W. A. Huthertord.
JUg Oalloway allowed a maUon (

a temporary undertaking In the
um ot S0O.

The Mercantile Co. made
a motion to tho case against
Hva H Mombort and J. Mombert,
whlok was allowed by the court.
Kalr Turner and rogue appeared
as eouHsel for the plaintiffs and Oar-O- N

ft llrown tor the defendants.
The dlvorte & of Jaws

agatiut HUeu Dlokwas settled yv- -

, tenlay. the deoree glvlug the
aut fa tor oxpensea during tho pom

ldMy ot the suit, and KQO toward
' ike ot the minor ohlld.

Two divert were awarded to tk
lilnlutiK a follow Nina
vs iiwrt. l'rluiltr HHsaWth 01 k--
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No too just a little, just cnou&h to start the bile
One of rills ot is all you need. act
Urectly on the liver. Made for the treatment of

Ask your if he
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'ica tnc way,
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OurlHR tk freshet ot the winter o,t
1SO0-- T the railroad brldgo acrose the
South l'ofk of tke Saatlam river, on
the Woodburu-SprlHgnel- d branek o(
the Southern I'aelftc Company wits
wankel nut, and has never bwn re
built. Trnlue are operated ou thU
brunch between WocHlburu uud Orab
tree only. Tke traek south of Orab-tro-

or south of the rlvor and Tull-ma- n

Is used only as a spur, and Is

operated over ouly when trolgkt
iMteugk to (111 a oar acoutmilato at
Spleir. Surlngtlold trntilc la uow
kaidled via lfiugeue or via Alkauv
ami THllmau.

Swtue time ago tke farmers along
tke SprlagkeW hrauch ketweeu Crab-tr- e

au4 Tallmaa il4 a ooMplalnt
with tke Hntlroatt CemMfseion, alleg-l-a

tke lHadeiuaey of tke servlo.
aiMl asked tkat tke Urldau be ordero 1

rebuilt After fully luveetfgatUg the
waiter tke commission turned the
matter over to tke attoruey-geuer- al

for the purpose of eompelllHg the
omHaity to rekulld tke bridge. Th

Slutko otr tho grip uf your old ene-
my. Nasal Catarrh. Wy using UI)--

Creasa Halw Then will all tke swell
tug and soreness he drlvou out ot the
leader iRAtuuett twombraoe Tke fit
of eaeetlHg will eease and tke i!U
ekargv. as offwu&lv to others as to
yowroelf. will k etopaed wkea tke

tkat itrodueo It a rejuov4.
Cloaa) nM. rtnufort ami reuweil
koulth by tk ue of Creaw Halm.
SoM by drucgUtts tor 50 etuttti. or
MMlleJ. by ttry Urtt.. M Varrui
trt. New York.

It Is tald thai nw one exit of every
1Q,Q0 kuUdtngs now standing will
bo standing )h 191 yearn. We do uat
know kow to put stone and Wrleks t
tetker as tk auoioMa dM

o

Jul Muiray wkt f98t Korutas
Uaekett 18 "CDainsuiates at the flrasd
opra house In the near future.

people 'ealize, we think, how

o be found here. It is a new

e stock fresh than any othei

rug racks Is an inspiration and

lis are doing. For these rugs

roduce Oriental patterns their

and any pocketbook.

WOULD COMPEL

RAILROAD TO

MAINTAIN ITS ROAD

attoiney-geaera- l. dn account of th)
prn of buslnes In his office, did not
get to the mnttor until a (ow days
ago. when a potitlon. signed by the
Hotlrofld Commission, (or n writ of
mandamus requiring the building of
tke bridge, was tiled In Judge Onllo-way- 's

court.
Tklg will be an Interesting ca&o.

and will be kard (ought by the rad-
ioed company, which claim there l

not enough business along tkat por-

tion of tke line to Justify tke
and maintenance of the

bridge Tke coMwlaslon claims that
tke right-of-wa- y was given to tho
old company for tke purpose of build
lug a read (row Woodburn to Spring
Held, Had that thoro exists an im-

plied eantraot to operate trains, aaJ
this oanaot he dose without the re-

building of the bridge The railroad
company claim it will com JH.Ofle
to vebulkl the bridge.

Tke matter will be heard ketoie
Judge Oalloway seme time nest
mouth.

ltocoiiimtiiuW ChamborlalnN
Cough llintvUy.

"As long ago -- as I oan resoewber
my mother wm a raithlul user and
friond af Chamber lata s Cough Rem-
edy, but net- - lu mi life ha I reol-li- d

its true voluo until bmw." write
lro( n. A. Uowvit oX lloells Amor-lea- n

Scheol. Havana. Cuba 'Cm tke
Hlght ot Keoroary rd our baby was

K!a m wttn & very t cold
the esct day as wwn a) tk fol-lowi-

a4gkt his oasHlo wm --

porare. He eouW oot Ho down and
It we, HtHHMMmo to ke klM In tku
arm eirory moMseat Uvea thua ki
broatktng was dUttcuh. I did ad
think he wssM Uto uaiU mornlog
At tast 1 tkouekt o my msMhers
fmfdy Obamkerlaiu's OOMrjk Rem-u- y.

wikfilk 8sty. ssmI It ilWd4
IttQHiHt YvMei. aud bow thrv days
mtr bv has fully 'wuwrvd Uudt-- r
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h THE
'osiesKjtchen Cabinet

YOU NEED A HOOSIER
There are so many good things about it

that we can only hint at in an advertisement.
For instance, there is the flour bin, the su-

gar bin, spice cabinets aluminum work ta-

ble, bread and cake box, roomy cupboard
and drawers, and any number of other things
needed in a real woik saving kitchen cabi-

net. Please don't wait any longer, you
really need this labor -- saving device. See
window display.

the circumstances I uould not heel-tal- e

a inomont in saying that Cham-
berlain's Cough Kerned nd that

only, saved the life of our dear llttlo
boy For sale by Dr. Stone's drug
store.

Where are those
letters?

Needless to ask these uuestions it you use the Y.
& E. FILING CABINETS, a you ca.i leadily find any let-

ter or document in an instant. System is the thing. See
our Filing Systems.

T,,E Commercial Book Store
163 Commercial St.
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"Made In Oregon"
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES

By a Salem Factory
Th Capital Journal itnt-ml-) remarked in a ttierollMMiM

squtk tkat firms tkat advertise uou and tku" ar sort of

now aud tkeu" firm anykow." W advertie "now and then"
In tk k94 tkat ortn wm pt In the "rnjr day"
elagc of advertier& But ac to tunUog out "tow and tken"
produett. we plead NOT OUILTY.

We do and mauu factor m and tlwtrle ekuMdoltoro.

We oxitoot to sell many mures to th'e one million, oue kun-dre- d

and ton tkowfetUHl dollars worth' of kow builders tched-ule- d

for Uslf tmmmer. W art ositltldtftB taw oetHs he- -

eastto w ore HOME 1XDVSTRY uty r eont o( our
kusanttas) w whole anhK Do wu auoooeo we cftttM aoll Port.

' laud nod other uo-Um- Ui cltt. if our prices, (txtsh' and
workjsMUktkta were not as guo4 a any lu ta US If our
ftMurv ar paod oikough" for PortmsMl Sattw. Spokaae
amt Taeoma. tkoy eerutoly okt to ko "sjoost oaotiBk" for

dwwMmle. Local la Um ooly fisiv
"oWetlog You reoek tk Uu hocka krtgaa" throotjk or

home taetituUoo.

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
S.l.asit.l 425 CQL'UT STHHHT OPFICK
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